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WOOL BRINGS 15 TO 19 i CENTS
AT PILOT ROCK 21 CLASS HEPPNERBUGET BOARD GETTING

READY FOR ITS WORK

CITY WILL BENEFIT BY

THREE NEW BRIDGESSTART-A- T EARLY DATE
PENDLETON, Or., June 3. (Spe-ial- .)

Prices ranging from 15 to 19-- y

cents a pound were paid yester-
day for pooled wool at the annual
Pilot Rock sale.

The greater bulk of the wool re

AN APPRECIATION

Having retired from the manage-
ment of the Hotel Patrick, I take
this means of expressing my thanks
to the people of Heppner and Mor-

row county as well as to the travel-
ing public generally for the hearty
and undivided suppor they have giv-

en me in opening the hotel during
this period of unusual business de-

pression. Perhaps there has never
been a time in Heppner's history

tT. K. GREY ASSUMES CHARGE OF
ENGINEERING PROBLEMS DR.TIME SAVING SOUGHT IN LEGIS-

LATIVE WORK
COMMISSION AGUKKS TO MATCH

CITY'S PAVING EXPENDITURES
HONEY PRESIDENT WIT LA'I-KT'I'-

MAKES ADDRESS
ceived its highest bid from the
American Woolen Company, of BosCarl LaConte Has Outfit at Lexing-

ton Ready to Start
Contract

Forms of Reports Being Prepared
So Next Legislature .May be

Saved Mass of Hearings

Automobile Park Also rrovided
Change In Highway Within

City Limits

Hon. C. E. Woodson President
Hoard Presents Diplomas to

Class Members
when the launching of such an en-

terprise could have been attendedHeppner will benefit by the com- -
-K-J-

ton. Other buyers were the rort-kin- d

Wool Warehouse and J. Kosh
land.

Following are the quantities of-

fered by each grower and t lie high
price bid : L. C. Mathews, 19,000
pounds IT 4 cents; F. F.. Chapman,
V. bags 15 4 cents; Ross Sheep
companj, S3 bass fine wool, 9 bags

with greater difficulties than have
confronted the Patrick durnig the

pletion of tthe Oregon-Washingto- n

hiuhwav to the extent of three new:' THE CLASS. .. ' !n:isl fivii months Whatever degree

V. R. Grey arrive In Heppner
from The Dales within the week
and has assumed charge of the en-

gineering work on the Oregon-Washingt-

highway with offices in Hotel
Patrick. Mr. Grey lias had charge
of the work on the Columbia River

according to information givbridges
ot success has attended my efforts''
is due largely to the hearty support ."

(Telegram Salem Bureau)
SALEM, Or., June 4. (Special)
The machinery under which the

new state budget law will be opeia-tiv- e

is being assembled and oiled up
by Secretary of State Sam A. Kozer.
The law became effective May 2 5.

Frank Meredith, of Salem, has
been employed to put the act in.o
operation. He has compiled a list

course, 17 Ji cents lor tine, la cents
for coarse; Sam Porter 22 bags
course wool, 12 bags fine, average

Audra Grogan President
Ted Young
Kalhryn Vattison ....Secretary
Annie Hynd Treasurer
Pearl Hall ....Sorgeant-at-Arm- s

Keita Noil, Elmer Peterson.- -

Roland Huiupherys, Edward '

Chidsey.

and encouragement given by un-

friends and patrons, in leaving
Heppner I can say that 1 have but
the most kindly feelings towards
every resident of the city and county.

Sincerely,
JAS. 11A1IT.

price 15 cents; Cole and Hutchings,
12 bags coarse, 5 bags fine, average
16 cents; M. G. Edwards, 37 bags
choice yearling tine woo!, 19 cents

en out by Highway Commissioner
Ilarratt, on his return from the meet-
ing of the commision in Portland.
Instead of following the Gale street
route as improved by the city a few-yea-

ago ihe state will follow Main
street to the pld wooden bridge at
the north end of that thorough fare
and from there will cut directly
through the Mellaley estate coining
into the highway again just north of
the Tri-Stat- e Warehouse. This route
will cut off about three acres of the
McHaley land which is to be secured
by the city and will be at once im-

proved for an auto tourist camping
ground. The new bridges above re-

ferred to will replace the present old

Joe Ptdro, 100 bags fme wool, 17 8 V
DIGGINGcents; Ed Campbell 70 bags, lfi S

cents.
H AIT WITHOUT

Sl'ADE

of classifical ions which will appear
on blanks to be furnished heads of
all state and department
for monthly reports to the secretary
of state, and through him made avail-
able to the budget commission. The
personnel of the s'tate board of con-

trol which is the governor, the sec-

retary of state and the state treasur-
er, comprises the commission..

The list of classifications has the

The happy high school days o" ttio
class of '21 passed into history lasC
Friday evening when the class oC

A recent visitor from Idaho (ells
TARIFF GIVES HEW LIFE

nine was graduated and presented
with diplomas in the presence of an
audience that, packed the school aud-

itorium to the doors.

how the fishermen up there gel I heir
angle worms for bait without (lie

of using a spade:
TO Two steel bars are drrven tn the It was an auspicious event in thoapproval of Secretary of State Koze structures crossing Willow creek on ground 8 or 10 feet apart and to abut the general plan of operation Is 'atMay s(m,t; crossinK Willow creek lives of these young people marking

as it did the forks of the road whero

highway between Hood River and
The Dalles for the past year and is
said to be a highly efficient gentle-
man in his profesion. Mr. Green-
wood, who has had charge . of the
work on this section for a couple ot
months has resigned his position
and will go into another line of en-

gineering work.
Mr. Grey is a busy man just

hold of the details of his
work but took Ume to say to a re-

porter Monday morning that every-

thing is fine and the work will be
pushed through without unnecessary
delay..

Carl LaConte, a contractor from
Weiser Idaho, who secured a sub-

contract from Oxman & Harrington
for seven miles on the Lexington
end was here Monday and announced
that he already has his outfit assem-
bled &t Lexington and will be mak-
ing the dirt fly in a short time. Mr.
LaConte is establishing his camp to-

day and getting ready for business.
He recently completed a big job
near Weiser and is an experienced
contractor.
.' It is understood that all of the

right-of-wa- y has been secured be-

tween Heppnr and jones Hill and
that a few parcels are being negotia- -

ted for in the vicinity of Lexington,

depth of 4 or 5 feet. An extension... auu yt.L tu oethe owei. em, of Mai B(l.eet and cord is attached to an electric light theapproved comparatively quiet path oCWORSTED MANUFACTURERS EN-

TER Market.
r. Kozer is now in the C1.0ssing Hinton creek a sholt dis- -

tance north of the Main street struc- -
wire and the fine wires In the cord childhood and youth hood merged in- -East.f

. In brief the budget commission ture.
act is designed to save the time of The cost of the first of these struc-th- e

legislative session, particularly tures has been estimated at $7500; of
the ways and means committee. All the second, $3800; and of the third

Buying of New Clip Reported in Ore.
During Last Week; Machinery

Resumes
items of all departments going into
the budget as presented to the legis-
lature will have had the approval
of the budget commission and its rec

are separated and one attached to the broader highway that leads,
each steel bbar. The current is by longer or shorter routes, into
turned on and the wa ythose worms the real business, of life,
pop out of the ground is not slow. Professor Howard M. James, sup-C- ut

worms, ants and all other kinds erlmendent of Hrppnrr schools, pre-o- f
insects also come to the suiface sided at the exercises Friday evening

with a rush. It is said to kill the which wre opened by the invocation
ants and cut worms but. it only ser- - offred by Rev. E. L. Moore,
ves to make the angle worms more followed by a song from the high!
lively and attracive for the finny BChool glee club.
tribo. Trot. James then introduced the)

The attention of Sam Boardiuan speaker of the evennig, Dr. Uoney,
and other fish worm fanners of that of Salem who is Ihe honored presl- -

one $1750. ,

To the alertness of Mr. Barratt is
due this action on the part of the
commission that gentleman pointing
out to his associates that the cityommendation after having been ad

justed to the general financial status has already expended some $15000
of the state. While all estimated in paving Main, May and Court
requirements of the state depart- - streets, which make up a portion of
ments and institutions will have been the highway, and that figuring on
threshed out by the budget commis- - the usual 50-5- 0 basis the state

BOSTON, Mass., June 3. (Spec-

ial.) The imminence of the tarriff
seems to have given the market an
impetus during the last two or three
lay. At any rate, several of the lar-

ger worsted manufacturers have been
in the market and have takin fair
weights of wool, so that the total
turnover has been a respectable one,
although early in the week there
was no unusual Interest shown, in
wool.

Undoubtedly the fact that the tar-
iff is to become a law so quickly has
influenced the clothing trade to re

project is called to this plan. dent of Willamette University. Dr- -
Honey delivered a splendid address,
ricn In golden counsel to the yount?

sion prior to the meeting of the leg- - should logically meet ' that expendi
MCNARY .FILES .MOTION FOR

JJEIIFARIXG ALRERS CASE

isature, the commission's action will
not be final.

The ways and means committee
will still have power to cut down or
add to any department, head not sat-
isfied with the findings of .the com-
mission may carry his appeal to the

ture. The proposition was so fair
thai the other commissioners agreed
without question.

The auto camp "park will rill a
much needed want here and is to be
acquired and improved by the city.
It is also understood that if Ihe cost

graduates, polished in diction, re-

plete with worth while ideas. Tho
address commanded the closest at-

tention of class and audience.
A song by (he girls chorus follow-

ed, after which Hon. C. E. Woodson,
president of . tie hoard of directors,
presented the diplomas.

order n i re or l .s and has cniMn.r- -

. Telegram Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON, June 1. Senator
McNary at two o'clock this afternoon
presented (he motion of the Oregon
liar Association for p. rehearing in
the Alders case. The court did not
permit an oral argument, hut accept-
ed all the papers' In t:ie case and will
announce a decision at a later date.

ways and means committee. How-- j of the new bridges and the addilion-ever- ,

the long drawn out sessions al Paving shall exceed the amount
that have characterized the meetings already expended by the city $15-o- f

the ways and means committees 000 the excess will be borne jointly
in past legislative sssions are certain by the cily and the state on a 50-5- 0

STOCK MOVING TO PORTLAND

basis.
A considerable shipment of live-

stock went out from, the local wardsj
Sunday morning consigned to tho

Do your eyes need attention?
Dr. Haylor June
LOST Eversharp pencil in Pat-

rick hotel or within a block of there.
Return to W. W, Smead. ' Reward,
ward. m

Roy Scott, Camptender for Jack
Hynd, left Saturday with a 4 fine
bunch of sheep for the mountains.

Harold Ahalt left Saturday for
Toppenish with horses which have
been sold to Bob Montague? of tua:
p'ace.
, Mayor, Deputy Mayor and chief
constable are all safe at their duties
once more and peace reigns at last
in our town.

Miss Esther Logan, of Fourniile.
left for lone Friday where Bh'e will
spend her vacation with her aunt,
Mrs. Fred Buchanan.

Keith Logan, student of Heppner
High School arrived in Cecil Satur-
day and slll assist his father during
the vacation at his ranch.

OREGON SCION MR Y AT Till: STAR

aged manufacturers themselves to
cover their requirements more or
less against contracts which they al-

ready had, but against which they
perhaps feared cancellations if the
emergency tariff failed of passage.

There is no reason to say that pri-- c

s have advarced any duri-- i ; the
week; on the contrary values apppar
to have remained generally as they
were and in a few instances lower
quotations are being given than were
formerly ruling. Some of the Wes-tre- n

growers who have had wools In

the hands of eastern dealers on com-

mission, are said to have ordered
their wools sold in order that they
might determine their exact finan- -

(Continued on Page Five)

Portland market. 1!. F. Sorcnson
shipped one car of cattle, Mr. Ouiiclc
one car of cattle and Minor Matlock
and Thompson, live double deck curst
of sheep.

REWARD$10.00 1 0.00

The production of the "Golden
Trail," a gripping glory of the Klon-
dike region, with Jane Novak as
star, will include a number of scenes
made near Portland and on Mount
Hood, giving an added interest to
picture lovers of Oregon. TIiIh Is a
wonderful picture and sure lo
please you. Monday and Tuesday.
June 13 and 14.

to be eliminated to a great degree.
Heretofore the state board of con-

trol has been confined legally to pass-
ing on only the budget estimates of
the ten state institutions under its
jurisdiction. The budget commis-
sion's Jurisdiction will extend 'to
every activity, "public or private,"
to quote the law "supported or aid-
ed in whole or In part from moneys
disbursed through the .state treas-
ury."

Whatever rules are necessary to
cany out the act the commission has
power to prescribe. In revising, in-

creasing or diminishing budget esti-
mates, the majority vote of the com-
mission shall rule. It has power to
call into conference nv ,ifi,.i.,iu

Will be paid for the arrest an
conviction of tho party or purlieu
who cut our Irrigation hose on our
p't p riles on Chase street Monday
night, May 30th.

I). E. Oilman
0 If Eugene Campbell

secretary of state is required to sub-

mit the printed budget to the gover-
nor and to the members of the leg-

islature.
The commission's plan to require

monthly statements from departfent
heads is under the provision that it
may prescribe its own rules. All
data gathered in this manner must be
with the completed budget estimates
at the end of the blenniutn.

Uniformity Is the aim of the slate
department in preparing the blunks
for the monthly reports of depart-
ments and departments or Institu-

tions to Which any particular classi-

fication does not apply simply skip it
in turning in the reports.

The classifications i8 they will be
presented on the blanks follow;

A Personal service; Compensa-
tion for direct services of persons in

the employ of the stale, including
salaries, wages and all fees paid for

uals, agncieg and Institutions not
under- the direct control of the stale.
(3) Other fixed charges To Inclmi,.
expenditures for fixed charges not
othrwlse classified.

FASHIONAIII.E DRESSMAKING
Remodeling and Ladies' Tailoring.
Mrs. Curren, Church street. 2 7 LC

ft

necessary and may employ an execu-
tive officer or statician and such
other clerical asbisstance as is nece-
ssary to carry out the provisions of
the act and may fix their compensa-
tion. For the present biennlum its
expenditure is limited to $6000.

budget estimates as prepared by
department or institution heads are
required to be submitted to the com-
mission on 'or before Ocober 1st of
each even numbered year.

This also applies to person's hav-
ing claims against the state. Also
the commission shall receive on or
before October 1st statements of any
desired appropriations presented by

temporary, profi ssional or expert!
.services.

ii Contractual services: Services
'performed by other than officers and
employes of the stale and involving
personal service, together with the1
use of equipment, materials and com- -

nodities, under express or implied;
'contract,

I) Material.',: Articles or tub- -

individuals, corporations or

A X X OUNCE M E X T

The Heppner Sanitarium
Hospital

DR. PERRY J. ( ONDHR

Physic

HEPPNER, OREGON.

Wishes to announce

Dr. Paris T. Richards

IS NOW ONE OF THE HOSPITAL

STAFF OF Till HEPPNER SANA- -

TAHIl.M HOSPITAL AND WILL HAVE HIS

OmCKS CONTINUOUSLY IN THE HOSPITAL

MILDING AT THE CORNER OF .MAIN and BALTIMORE STS

HEPPNER, OREGON

RITTER-HOT-SPRIN-
GS

Under the same management June, Juljr August at)

IUTTER, OREGON

Dr Conder, with a staff of mInUUiUi, will be at HITTER,

HOT SPRINGS during the mimm-- s seaeoo. -- This famous

is open the "year-round- "' bat require additional profea-aton- al

aad other help during the summer month and will be
la close relationship with the Hfffmer Banalariura Hospital. ,.

as.Miiia- - stance used in the const ruction or re- -

t" iuea by individuals, cor-- j pairs of an ybuilding, highway,
or associations, including er, machinery or other equipment
corporations, intended lor eluding nails paint etc.

NO STAIRSTO CLIMB
This is to advise the public that I have mov-

ed my offices from the second floor of the
Roberts building to the rooms recently

occupied by the Tri-Stat- e Terminal Co. on

the ground floor of the Farmers Union

building, east side of Main street where I

will be pleased to meet all my patrons and

friends and the public generally.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE & GRAIN

Will continue to be my specialties.

F.R. BROWN

legislative consideration. This che-- s

of statements shall be filed by li e
commission and turned over to the
secretary of state without recom-
mendation, and shall be compil--
and printed by the secretary of Male
with all other data from the commis-
sion.

After determining the amount of

E ETtipment: All articles or
things of permanent value that may
be uswl repeatedly without material
impairment to their physical condi-
tion, uch as machinery, implements
tools, furniture, livestock vehicles
and other apparatus.

F Land and structures: Expend-
itures are fixed charges against the
state and contribution made by the
state. (1) Rent to include all ex

the estimates of state activiies, and
no later than November 10 of each

year, the commission
shall file the matter with the secre-
tary of state together win recom

penditures for right of posst-selo-

and use of lands structures or equip-

ment owned by another, the use or
posaecalon ot which Is not for a spec-

ified time. (2) Contrlbutlona To
all expenditures for eoatrtbu- -

mendations togther with. Thla the
secretary of state shall hare printed
with comparative data.

Not UUr than December 30 tU Uom made by the state to Individ- -


